
                        

  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Dear Parents & Guardians        
 
This Christmas period is definitely approaching. Here are some Christmassy reminders for the next 
couple of weeks: 

• Christmas Tree decoration competition - the date for entries has been extended to 
Wednesday, 30th December at 9am as we will be judging them at lunchtime on that day. 

• Whole School Visit to the Waterside Theatre to see Aladdin – coaches leave school at 
9:30am. 

• SSSPTA Festive Fridays start on Friday 9th December 

Next Wednesday, 30th November, the St Andrew’s House Captains will be raising money for Children in 
Need. Everybody in blue house  can wear blue on that day for a small contribution. The House Captains 
will be out with their buckets. 

We have had more success with our football team this week with a 3-2 win over Stoke Mandeville school. 
A big congratulations to the team and a big thank you to Mrs Ashby for organising and attending the 
matches. 

Have a great weekend. 

Mrs Morrison 

          COMING UP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                        Child of the Week 
 

EYFS:  

Josh H for great focus and contributions about road safety this week. 

Year 1: 

Louis D for being a brave learner. 

Year 2:  

Kyra K for challenging herself in Maths and reaching for her star. 

 

 

 

Newsletter – Friday 25th November 2022 
 
 

 

Tuesday 29th November – Extra Provision Parents Evening. 
Wednesday 30th November – Blue House can wear blue as it is St 
Andrews Day, to raise money for Children in Need. 
Wednesday 30th November – Last day for Christmas Tree 
Decoration competition entries. 
Thursday 1st December - Extra Provision Parents Evening. 
Wednesday 7th December – Whole School to go to pantomime at 
Aylesbury Waterside theatre. 
 

 



                        

 

Year 3: 

Ostyn G for trying really hard with his times tables. 

Year 4: 

Sophia C for showing great pride in her work and always being on task ready to listen. 

Year 5: 

Tilly H for being such a professor in science. 

Year 6: 

Toby K for his hard work and excellent ideas in writing. 

 

                         Stepping Stones to Success 
 
 
Responsibility: James R (Class 2) for learning his nativity lines and exuding confidence. 
:  
Perseverance: Jack C (Class 5) for perseverance in writing. 
Dexter H (Class 3) for perseverance with his phonics and reading. 
Lilly V (Class 6) for perseverance in learning her spellings. 
Roman B (Class R) for persevering when making his menorah for Hanukkah 
Aiden T (Class 4) for growing in confidence to share his writing aloud, persevering when it’s tricky. 
Aria P (class 1) for persevering and being a brave learner. 
: 
 

               Special Acts of Kindness                      
 
The following children were nominated for their acts of kindness this week. They all received a special 
pencil and had hot chocolate with Mrs Morrison 
 
Mireya B – Class R, for thinking of others and holding the door open for other children in the class,  Ellie 
W - Class 1, for helping her friends,  Zach D – Class 2, for looking out for his friends and showing empathy, 
Rian S – Class 3, for being kind to a classmate, Harmonie A – Class 4,who when her friends feel sad she 
tells them a joke to cheer them up,  Elena G – Class 5, for making her friend laugh when they were 
worried, Toby D – Class 6, for being a great friend. 
 
 
 

       Clubs  
 
Just a reminder that there will be no school led clubs next week at lunchtime or after school due to 
parents evening commitments for teachers.  
 
Game on Football - Years 5/6 will still be running on Wednesday.  
 
 

           Healthy Eating Lunch Idea 
 
Easy Kid’s Omlette 
 
Ingredients 
1 knob of butter 
1 tomato, deseeded and diced 
 



                        

 
 
1 tsp dried oregano 
2-3 eggs 
Approx 30g grated cheddar cheese 
 
Method 
STEP 1 
Melt half of the butter in a frying pan then add the tomato and oregano, cooking it for 2-3 minutes. Remove 
to a plate and wipe the frying pan clean. 
 
STEP 2 
Whisk the eggs together, melt the remaining butter in the frying pan then add the eggs. Cook on a low 
heat, using a spatula to lift the sides up and allow the raw egg to escape out the sides (this gives you a 
fluffier omelette). 
 
STEP 4 
After 2 minutes place the tomato and cheese across half of the omelette. Cook for a further minute then 
remove from the heat. Flip the free half of the omelette over the tomato and cheese half. Cut into fingers. 
 

 
  

         Birthdays 
 
A very happy birthday to the following children: 
 
Trent D – C4 
Bobby E – C4 
 
 
  

                     Skills for Life  

This week, we have been celebrating Road Safety Week. We shared the attached Powerpoint in our 

collective worship and discussed all the ways that we can make sure we stay safe as a passenger as 

well as a pedestrian. 

Please find advice for parents and carers here: 

https://www.brake.org.uk/get-involved/take-action/mybrake/knowledge-centre/advice-for-parents-and-

families 

 

                       Focus on Inclusion 
 
We are an inclusive school and our aim is for every child to feel positive about themselves and a part of 
our community. We strive for every child to reach 'their star' - their potential. Each week, we will be 
including information about different areas of inclusion.  
 
This week, we are including information about Young Carers. 
 
We are in the process of re-establishing our Young Carers regular support group at school. The group is 
led by a teaching assistant who works closely with Carers Bucks to provide effective support to our Young  

https://www.brake.org.uk/get-involved/take-action/mybrake/knowledge-centre/advice-for-parents-and-families
https://www.brake.org.uk/get-involved/take-action/mybrake/knowledge-centre/advice-for-parents-and-families


                        

 

Carers. The NHS defines a Young Carer as the following: 

You're a young carer if you're under 18 and help to look after a relative with a disability, illness, mental 
health condition, or drug or alcohol problem. 

If you're a young carer, you probably look after one of your parents or care for a brother or sister. 

You may do extra jobs in and around the home, such as cooking, cleaning or helping someone get 
dressed and move around.You may also give a lot of physical help to a parent, brother or sister who's 
disabled or ill. Along with doing things to help, you may be giving members of your family emotional 
support, too. 

We would like to ensure that we are aware of all of the children in our school who could be classified as 
Young Carers. As well as in school support, Young Carers Bucks also offer activities, social events and 
respite for Young Carers. If you think that your child is a Young Carer and we are not already aware, 
please email Mrs S Hale at inclusionmanager@stone.bucks.sch.uk. 

Further information and support for Young Carers can be found at: 

https://carersbucks.org/information-for-carers/young-carers/ 

      Recommended Read 

As we are nearing Christmas, some festive reading would be a lovely way of practising our reading, 
listening and responding to texts as well as enjoying the excitement this time of year brings. Tom Fletcher 
is an author who has written a wonderful Christmas book called 'The Christmasaurus'. Please follow the 
link below to watch him introducing his book and giving you an idea of what it is about! 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VDXcpbHlgHI 
 
There are also sequels to this story: 
Book 2: The Christmasaurus and the Winter Witch (2019) Book 3: The Christmasaurus and the Naughty 
List (2021) 
 
Older children may be able to read these or similar stories independently whereas younger children could 
enjoy these stories being read to them. All children benefit hugely from being read to as they can be 
exposed to vocabulary that perhaps they would not be able to read on their own and simply enjoy listening 
to the story - hearing how expression and intonation is applied and, of course, having a good chat about 
what has happened and what may happen next! 
 
Happy Reading (and listening!) 
 
 
 
                       Children's Books 
 
We are seeking some children's books for a Stone Book Sale! Our intention is to support all children in 
our school, as well as any siblings, in accessing some new books to enjoy for a small donation. 
 
If you have any books that you think would benefit from going to a new home and that are in 
good/excellent condition, please either send them into school with your child or drop them off at the school 
office by Monday 5th December. Books from any genre will be gratefully received. Stories, poems,  
information books, autobiographies, comics, graphic novels - these would all make perfect additions to 
any bookshelf!  
We kindly ask that the books donated for this sale are suitable for children aged 0-11 years old. The sale  
will be held after school during the week commencing Monday 12th December. More details to follow. 
Thank you for your support. 
 

mailto:inclusionmanager@stone.bucks.sch.uk
https://carersbucks.org/information-for-carers/young-carers/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VDXcpbHlgHI


                        

 

CLASS 5 

This week class 5 have been studying the planets and are loving researching and understanding why we 
have night and day and the fact that our solar system is heliocentric, not geocentric as people used to 
think!  We recreated the solar system in the playground and are now embarking on writing a final 
transmission of a crashed spaceship on Mars where they are the Commanding Officer.  

Next week, we will be learning about why we have seasons.  We can’t wait! 

  

 

Class 5 also thoroughly enjoyed watching the England v Iran match.  

             

                                             

                                     



                        

 

       Spotlight on Safeguarding  

Safeguarding Awareness for Parents & Carers (Football Association) 

Every week millions of children play football, many of them in organised clubs and organisations. As part 
of its safeguarding response, the Football Association has created a safeguarding course for parents. 

The course is designed to help parents make informed choices about the football settings where they 
enrol their children. The course helps parents recognise best practice and see where there may be 
concerns, so that they can report them quickly and effectively. 

This free course can be found here: 

 https://learn.englandfootball.com/courses/safeguarding/safeguarding-awareness-for-parents-and-
carers 

 

     

                              Free Mental Health Training for Parents/Carers 

 

The Charlie Waller Trust are offering free training for parents and carers. 

Our free Parent and Carer Peer Support (PCPS) training starts January 2023! 

 
 

 

Come along to our Information Session  
Monday 28 November 11am - 12:30pm  
  
Are you a parent or carer who would like to take part in free PCPS training in children and 
young peoples mental health? 
  
  
In this session, we will:  

• Set out a model of parent carer peer support 
• Discuss what the training programme involves and what it will offer parents, carers and 

the services who support them 
• Share the course details offered by University of Reading and University of Northumbria 
• Hear from parent, carer and training team representatives from the pilot parent carer 

peer support course 2022 
• Share further information about grants available to support the PCPS to undertake the 

training 
• Talk through the application process & application criteria 

To sign up for the information session, please follow this link: 
 https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/free-training-for-parent-carer-peer-supporters-tickets-
468269405397?_cldee=YK-HlK-
bWC8ZVGsKu2fQoNuXW1IOisS_57mQ7WKQkKVwZZ4CwYj7jzM51gJg0_Ka&recipientid=c
ontact-a16e19370c76eb11a81200224841449f-
25299065897d432b8beb1d49421f6128&esid=7fccf6e2-4f6a-ed11-81ac-6045bd0e7c86 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFkMGO3CAQRL9mfIlsAbbBHDgkSiLlnA8YNdAes2ODAzjR_n16ZmeiTS6RODSUqOpXuEFYzxlLOrLDc_BG8EFrxYUeG7yLBX8cGN_EBg2XchrYNHLZwL6fI2xorvACNrSlpoxzTrGWds_JH66GFB82f1svprfeeSURnZSzZ5z36Dy3zI8g5MSGx7f6uqP5chs_5QTeQalNCfW5qho57SKa1Sy17uXUfzyJr3RWhBw7jJcVop9TqhbWtXNpI80Ra8FCU4EZLwdkH-Lln2sLvyBjxFLaOeV2v10Ii9xaR3MuzUYaXJD6iR7z2SdaMprri92690YhFrektBZK747rA8vjGn5ifr1haKWlUkLpJ_PT-c7-9mT_wGezIPiK4BbMp4FR6RE7e7hr6SjpFlHNd2row7fPJ9G_6yijC3sgjHt3oh8kk9M0NsEIJgTnfGBymLjoAHWvQE9COoVytpTyXyxv_DBqy34DMc7KnQ
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFkMGO3CAQRL9mfIlsAbbBHDgkSiLlnA8YNdAes2ODAzjR_n16ZmeiTS6RODSUqOpXuEFYzxlLOrLDc_BG8EFrxYUeG7yLBX8cGN_EBg2XchrYNHLZwL6fI2xorvACNrSlpoxzTrGWds_JH66GFB82f1svprfeeSURnZSzZ5z36Dy3zI8g5MSGx7f6uqP5chs_5QTeQalNCfW5qho57SKa1Sy17uXUfzyJr3RWhBw7jJcVop9TqhbWtXNpI80Ra8FCU4EZLwdkH-Lln2sLvyBjxFLaOeV2v10Ii9xaR3MuzUYaXJD6iR7z2SdaMprri92690YhFrektBZK747rA8vjGn5ifr1haKWlUkLpJ_PT-c7-9mT_wGezIPiK4BbMp4FR6RE7e7hr6SjpFlHNd2row7fPJ9G_6yijC3sgjHt3oh8kk9M0NsEIJgTnfGBymLjoAHWvQE9COoVytpTyXyxv_DBqy34DMc7KnQ
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/free-training-for-parent-carer-peer-supporters-tickets-468269405397?_cldee=YK-HlK-bWC8ZVGsKu2fQoNuXW1IOisS_57mQ7WKQkKVwZZ4CwYj7jzM51gJg0_Ka&recipientid=contact-a16e19370c76eb11a81200224841449f-25299065897d432b8beb1d49421f6128&esid=7fccf6e2-4f6a-ed11-81ac-6045bd0e7c86
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/free-training-for-parent-carer-peer-supporters-tickets-468269405397?_cldee=YK-HlK-bWC8ZVGsKu2fQoNuXW1IOisS_57mQ7WKQkKVwZZ4CwYj7jzM51gJg0_Ka&recipientid=contact-a16e19370c76eb11a81200224841449f-25299065897d432b8beb1d49421f6128&esid=7fccf6e2-4f6a-ed11-81ac-6045bd0e7c86
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/free-training-for-parent-carer-peer-supporters-tickets-468269405397?_cldee=YK-HlK-bWC8ZVGsKu2fQoNuXW1IOisS_57mQ7WKQkKVwZZ4CwYj7jzM51gJg0_Ka&recipientid=contact-a16e19370c76eb11a81200224841449f-25299065897d432b8beb1d49421f6128&esid=7fccf6e2-4f6a-ed11-81ac-6045bd0e7c86
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/free-training-for-parent-carer-peer-supporters-tickets-468269405397?_cldee=YK-HlK-bWC8ZVGsKu2fQoNuXW1IOisS_57mQ7WKQkKVwZZ4CwYj7jzM51gJg0_Ka&recipientid=contact-a16e19370c76eb11a81200224841449f-25299065897d432b8beb1d49421f6128&esid=7fccf6e2-4f6a-ed11-81ac-6045bd0e7c86
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/free-training-for-parent-carer-peer-supporters-tickets-468269405397?_cldee=YK-HlK-bWC8ZVGsKu2fQoNuXW1IOisS_57mQ7WKQkKVwZZ4CwYj7jzM51gJg0_Ka&recipientid=contact-a16e19370c76eb11a81200224841449f-25299065897d432b8beb1d49421f6128&esid=7fccf6e2-4f6a-ed11-81ac-6045bd0e7c86


                        

 

      House points 

1ST   -   GREEN HOUSE/ST PATRICKS = 879 POINTS 

2ND   -   BLUE HOUSE/ST ANDREWS = 516 POINTS 

3RD -   YELLOW HOUSE/ST DAVIDS = 496 POINTS 

4TH -   RED HOUSE/ST GEORGES – 385 POINTS 

 

 

                                      In Case of Whole School Emergency Closure 
 
If we decide to close the whole school in an emergency (e.g snow, COVID-19), a notification will be 
placed on the BCC (Buckinghamshire Council) School Closures webpage. If the closure happens whilst 
children are at school, we will text parents/carers and publish on the BCC (Buckinghamshire Council) 
School Closures webpage. In these instances, please do not phone school to check unless you have 
alternative collection arrangements of which you need to advise us. 
 
Link to school closures webpage: https://closures.buckscc.gov.uk/ 
 

          Pupil Premium 

Your child may be entitled to pupil premium funding to support your child’s learning and development in 
school if you receive one of the following benefits: 
 

Income Support (IS) 
Income Based Job Seekers Allowance (not contribution-based) 
Child Tax Credit Only (with income up to £16,190) with no element of Working Tax Credit 
Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 
Guarantee Element of the State Pension Credit 
Income-related employment and support allowance 
Universal Credit (annual net earned income of no more than £7,400) 

  
Please email office@stone.bucks.sch.uk confidentially if you are receiving any of the above benefits and 
ask Mrs Loxley to check if you qualify. As well as the school receiving money to support your child's   
learning, your child can benefit from Free School Meals. 
 
 
 
                       Behaviour and Bullying 

We aim to establish and sustain high expectations of behaviour for all pupils, built upon relationships, 
rules and routines. 

  

We never tolerate bullying. Therefore, if you have any concerns that your child is being bullied, please 
contact your child’s class teacher in the first instance who will carry out a bullying investigation. If, 
following the outcome of this, your child is still reporting concerns, please contact Mrs S Hale who 
manages behaviour and discipline. 

 
 
 
 

https://closures.buckscc.gov.uk/
mailto:office@stone.bucks.sch.uk


                        

 

          Dates for 2022/2023         
 
Autumn Term 
 
Tuesday 6th September to Tuesday 20th December 2022 
 
Spring Term 
 
Wednesday 4th January 2023 to Friday 31st March 2023 
Half Term 
Monday 13th February 2023 to Friday 17th February 2023 
 
Summer Term 
 
Monday 17th April to Thursday 20th July 2023 
Half Term 
Monday 29th May 2023 to Monday 5th June 2023 
 
Inset Days 
 
Monday 5th June 2023 
Friday 21st July 2023 
 
 


